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Contact: Office of the Comptroller General.
congressional Relevance: House Committee on Governmert

Operations: Legislation and National Security Sul committee.
Authority: Budget and ccounting Act [of] 1921, as ateaded. P.L.

94-554. 31 U.S.C. 43b. H.R. 12196 (95th Cong.).

H.R. 12196 would provide for cost-of-living adjustments
to a etired Comptroller General's annuity by a formula
identical to that provided for annuitant under ,.he civil
service retirement system. In 1953, separate retirement system
was enacted for the Comptroller General. The office was
considered similar in character, tenure, and independence to the
office of a ederal judge. Waile both the Ccmptrcller Genera;
and a Fderai judge retire at full sala:ry, a retired judge's
annuity is adjusted by the same increase and at the same time
that a. active udge's salary is increased. Under existing law,
a retired Comptroller General receives no adjustment. In 1976,
the pros-as for providing annuities to survivors of Federal
judges was updated, icluding the authorization f a
cost-of-living adjustment. o adjustment of any kind in a
C.atroller Generales survivor's annuity is now authorized. The
proposed legislation would authorize a cost-of-living adjustment
for the Comptroller Generals survivors. Like Federal judges, he
would be required to contribute 4.5% of his annual salary and
retirement pay for that purpose. The legislation would also ake
other amendments to tha Comptroller Gene al survivorship lawsimilar to those that judges received under the 1976 amendment
to the survivorship law. (RRS)
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Mr. Chairman and Members of the Subcommittee:

We appreciate the oppcotunity to appear here today in

support of two blls--H.R. 12171 and H.R. 12196--that affect

the General Accounting Office.

First of all, I want to express my personal appreciation

to you, Mr. Chairman, for your introduction of these two bills.

From or many discussions over the years, I know that we share

,3 common objective in finding ways to strengthen the General

Accounting Office as an oversight arm o the Congress. "ay I

also take the opportunity to express my appreciation and .hat

of my associates for your continued support and the support

of the Members of his Committee. Our workload has grown and

the matters with which we nest deal have become increasingly

complex over the years. h s Committee and the Senate Corm'ittee

on Governmental Affairs have had a special relationship to

the General Accounting Office and, indeed, these Committees

share in the oversight of the work of the General Accounting

Office itself. W will need your support in the years ahead.

The bills which you have under consideration, and a pro-

posal on the applicability of te Civil Service laws to the

General Accounting Office which will be handled by another

committee, have been the subject of caref,!] study by us over

a .lng period of time. In our opinion the enactment of these

bills will greatly strengthen the basic charter of the General

Accounting Office, and will enable us to better serve the

Congress in the years ahead.



Fcr the purpcaes of this mocning's 'ia.ing we have a pre-

pared statement or each bill as well as material that has

been sui.,itted for the record.

With your permission, Mr. Chairman, I would like first to

disctuss H.R. '19E6 as well as respond to any questions you have

on the bill.

In 1953 a separate retiLrment system was enacted for the

Comptroller General. The office was coridered similar in

character, tetl4re, and independence co the office of a Federal

judge. A-cokdingly, its provisions were patterned after thi:r

retirement benefits. A Comptroller Ceneral is not eligible

for reappointaent after serving his 15-year term, and thac per-

iod was Dvewed it be of isufficient long !vty to give entitle-

ment to an annui:y under the civil service retirement act commen-

surate with the responsibilities cf th- office.

The significant difference between the retirement benefit

of a Comptroller General and a Federal judge is that while both

retire at full salary a retired judge's annuity is adjusted by

the same increase and at the same time that an active judge's

salary is increased. A retired Comptroller General under exist-

ing law receives no adjustment. The proposed legislation would

provide for cost-of-living adjustments on a retired Comptroller

General's annuity by an identical formula to that provided for

annuitants under the civil service retirement act.

In 959 the Comptroller General's retirement law was

amended to provide survivorship benefits on substantially
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the same basis as those provided under a 1956 law for surviv-

ors of Federal judqe.s The su'viving spouse of a etircj Comp-

troller General or Fdeal judg receives an anrjity based on

a statutory formula. The ceiling by law for both prior to 1976

was. 37-1/2 per cent of the average sa'ary for the last 5 years

of creditable service, and with specified monetary and age limi-

tations for dependent children. In 1976 the program fr provid-

Ing annuities to srivors of Federal judges was updated. An

important aspect was the authorizatio of a cost-of-living

adjustment. No adjustment of any kind in a Comptroller Gereral's

survivor's annuity is now authorized.

The proposed amendment to the Comptroller General ret.re-

ment survivorship provisions would authorize a cost-of-living

adjustment for his urvivors. Like Federal judges it would

require him from the time of election of survivorship benefits

to contribute 4.5 per cent of his annual salary and retirement

pay for that purpose. The amendment would make certain other

amendments to the Comptroller General survivorship law similar

to those which judges received uinder the 1976 amendment to their

surviorship law.

We support the provisions of H.P. i2196 and hope that this

will be given prompt and favorable corsideratlon by the Congress.

Mr. Chairman, this completes my prepared statement on H.R.

12196. We would be pleased to answer any questions you heve on

this bill at this time.



SUBMISSION FOR THE RECORD

DETAILED ANALYSIS OF H.P. 12196

The udget and Accounting Act, 1921., was amended in 1953

to authorize a retirement annuity for the Comptroller General.

The Comptroller General, upon retirement on permanent disability

after 10 years in office or upon completion of his term, is

entitled to the salary payable for his office at the time of

retirement or completion of his term. On the other hand, Federal

judges during retirement, including disability retirement, receive

the current salary of the office. Thus, a retired FedeLal judge

receives the benefit of subsequent increases in th- salary of

the office. A retired Comptroller General does not receive such

increases ,r any other adjus ment of thi retirement annuity.

For example, Mr. Lindsay Warren retired as Comptroller General

in 1954 on disability at full salary of $17,500. From that date

to the time of his death in December 1976, a period of over

20 years during which very significant salary increases occurred,

his retirement annuity remained the same. Under a similar

situation Mr. Joseph Campbell upon his retirement drew an

annuity of $30,000, which is the rate he still rceives. During

the period from 1954 a Federal Court of Appeals judge who retired

on disability after an identical period of service would have

received a retirement salary increase from $15,000 to $44,600

(now $57,500).



In 1959 the Comptroller General's retirement law was

amended to provide survivorship benefits to his widow and depen-

dent child.ren on substantially the same basis as those provided

dependents of Federal judges. No reform or updating has occurred

in the benefits of survivors of a Comptroller General since the

inception of the program. By Public Law 94-554, dated October

19, 1976, however, the program for providing annuities to sur-

vivors of Federal judges was substantially updated. An important

aspect was the authorization of cost-of-living adjustments.

No adjustment of any kind in a Comptroller's survivors annuity

is now authorized.

Whil> an extensive restructuring of the Comptroller

General's retirement law, including survivor benefits, would

seem unnecessary, changes are needed to autho rize certain bene-

fits which both the judges and civil service retirement law

now authorize to Members of Congress, judges, civilian officials

and employees, and their survivors. As the situation currently

exists, the Comptrc ler General appears o be the only official

of the Federal Government whose retirement and survivor benefits

are not adjusted to take into account increases in the cost

of living.

To remedy this situation, H.R. 12196 provides for the

payment of cost-of-living adjustments in a retired Comptroller

General's annuity and his survivors annuity. The formula pro-

posed is the same one now provided for annuitants under the
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Civil Service Retirement Act, and other retirement laws, y

Public Law 94-440. That formula authorizes a semi-annual cost-

of-living adjustment effective March 1 ad September 1 each

year. It is based on the actual cost-of-living increase in

the preceding 6-month period.

A Comptroller General or retired Comptroller General who

elects survivorship benefits now contributes 3 percent of his

annual salary and retirement pay for that purpose. The same

percentage was contributed by judges prior to Public Law 94-554,

which increased the required contribution to 4.5 percent. That

increase was considered necessary, in part, fr judges to share

in financing the prospective cost--of-living increases o teir

survivors authorized by Public Law 94-554. The judges' srvi-

vorship program was completely recast, including a requirement

for matching funds by the Government, so the program would be

actuarially sound. The Comptroller General's survivor benefits

relate to a "one office" program and no special fund exists.

The fiscal year appropriations for the GAO contain a line

item covering annuity payments for retired Comptrollers General

in accordance with 31 U.S.C. S 43b(r). The benefits proposed

here are more limited than those in the judges' program. For

example, a judge's surviving spouse's annuity commences im-

mediately without regard to age of the survivor, whereas a

Comptroller General's surviving spouse under age 50 is not

entitled to receive an annuity until age 50. Also, a Comp-
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troller General's surviving dependent child's annuity te.--

minates at age 18 whereas a jadge's surviving dependent

child who is a full time student may receive an annuity

until age 22. Nevertheless, we believe that a Corptroller

General or a retired Comptroller General should share the

increased cost. Thus, e endorse the increase in contribution

proposed by H.R. 12196 fom 3 percent to 4.5 percent. It is

the. identical increase as was approved for judges.

The other amendments proposed by .R. 12196 are (1) the

annuity for dependent children would be increased to equal

that authorized for dependent children of judges; (2) the

annuity payable to a widow at time of death of a Cumpcroller

General would be computed in part by use of the average

annual salary received by a Comptroller General for "those

three years of service in which his annual salary was great-

est" (this would replace the existing use of the "last five

years' f creditable service--a similar amendment to the

judges' program was made by Pub. L. No. 94-554); and (3)

the ceiling on a widow's annuity would be increased from

37 1/2 percent not to exceed 40 percent of the average

salary of the Comptroller General under the survivor annuity

provision (an identical amendment was made to the Judges'

survivorahp program by Pub. L. No. 94-554). There are

attached brief comparisions of the relevant existing laws

to the proposals of H.R. 12196.
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Annuit7 :anefite Annuity Bnefits of Justicos

of Co.-?rcloer Cnr3' mand Judges of United States

anodato:y rtiroment No ndacory retlreMnt age
oc a 70

If retired for ae after 10 years n At age 70 may retire at ull salary

officerec?-vos full salary of of£. o.f office, provided has served

at tia of rircment. Upon 10 m--rs; may rctireo r age 65 at

COmplelon of term shall be retired full sA'Jry of office providd he

at full salary of office at tima of has servad 13 years
retirrantc, provided that a reduction
of 1/4 of 1 Z i raquiccd for each
full aonth he is under at, 6. at
rtce of such completion.

Upon aermanent disability retirement Upon permnatc disability rectreanct

he reccives full salary of office at he receives full - ry - office if
tiae of retirement if ho has ses-ved h has served 10 years or -,2 the
10 years therein; or 112 th- salar salary if be has served less than

if he hs served less the 10 years. 10 years.

A Comp:roller General who is removed
or rsl33s from Office prior to
co=pletion of his tZar forf its any
rIht to the annuity

No adjustcmnt in hi0 rectiraant annuity Retirad judges receive the
is authori:-d. Na cotianua to g: same increase in salary as

only the salary payabl at tiel of his judges on active dutyi that is,
retiTnasto a retired judge is antitl2d to

have his annuity increased by
the oaa amount and at the saa4
time as the slary of an active
judge iJ ftcruased.

Prcosed Chan2e:

Wculd aucho-ize a cost of living
adJstmeat In a retired C,-ptrollar
CGeral's annuity under he sa=e
for-ula nov provided for annuitanto
undr Civil Service retireCent act.



Annuity Survivorship Benef :s -
Pub. Law. 94-554 (S.12 - 94Lh
Cong.) (S.A. o. 94-799; see Proposed Annuity

Annuity Survivorship Benefits pp. 41-5f); House Report No. Survivorship Benefits
Prscnt Annuity Survivorship Benefits Prior to Public Law 94-54 94-1604) Comptroll.r Ceneral

comptroller General Federal Judges Federal JudRes Co,ptroller (eneral

1. Contributes 3 of salary end retiremant'pay Judge contributes 3 of annual salary Judges' contribution increased Increasa of contribution
including "retirement salary" to 4.5%; creates statutory to 4.51

requirement for "atching
amounts" by Government

2. Dpend.n: child's annuity terminates t age Dependent child's .anuity terminates eapendent children who are Ho chang requested by GAO
16 unless incapable of aelf-stpport due to at age 18 unless incapable of ef- full-tiae students may 
phsical or nental disability support due to physical or mental continue to receive nnuity

disability until e 22

3. Only surviving widow is entitled to annuity Only survivinS widow is entitled to Eat blisbas quality of No change requested by "GO
annuity eligibility for widowers and

widows

4. Utdow qualifies for annuity 2 years after Vidow qualififs for annuity 2 years Adopts one-year Mo change requested by .CJo
date of arriage to Comptroller General after date of marriage to Judge eligibility period

5. UiJow who is under age 50 is not entitled Judge's widow who is under age 50 is Surviving spouse's annuity
to nnuity until age 5, unless Comptroller not entitled to receive annuity until will comence on day after No changa requested by GAO
cceral is also survived by t least one age 50 unless judge ia also survived judge dies - age limitation
dependent child by at least one dependent child deleted

6. If no prior creditable service, a deposit A judge with no prior creditable Adopts an 18 montb period No change requested by 0O
is rec ired for 5 years of service as service may use 5 full yars of his in lieu of the 5 year period
Cclirrellcr Ceneral to create eligibility judicial service, by contributing
for his survivors 31 of udicial salary, to create

eligibility for his survivors

7. C;edit is allowable for prior service upon Judge vwho has rendered other service Change 5 year period to an Vo change requested by GAO
depcsit of 3 of sa.ary received for such prior to judicial ?pointment smy 18 month period as dniUam
service. That dposit must be for 5 years immediately upon such appointjent deposit period
of prior servite to create, in itself, a ulify for survivorship benefits by
sirvivorhip annuity entitllment depositing a ssm equal to 31 of salary

'for 5 yars of th prior *erv;ce



Annuity Survivorchip Benefits -
Pub. Law. 94-554 (S.12 - 94th
Cone.) (5.1. No. 94-79S; see Proposee nnuity

Annuity SurvAvorshp Benfit pp. 41-6) ou eport o Survivorship Benefits
Present Annuity Survivorship Benefits Prior to Public Law 94-554 94-1604) Coeptrolle: Gcn.-ral

Conptroller General Federal Judges Federal Judos Comptroller Ccaerjl

8. Dependent children's annuity may not exceed Dependent children nnity Uay not exceed Dependent children of juiga DependL,r. childra of Comptrollet.00 per year divided by nunber of dependente $900 per year divided by number of whose spouse is receiving GCcneral whose spose is rccivinror $360 per year, whichever is lesser provided dependents of $360 per year, whichever is annuity will receive eithet annuity vili receive eitherwidow is also receiving annuity. If she i lesser provided widov ts also receiving $1,548.00 or $4,44.00 $S1,45.JO or $4.644 div.Red by
not, the child's annuity hall aot exceed annuity. If she is not, the child's divided by numnber f dependent the nuLbsr o depcndeat children,$480 per year. annuity hall not erceed 480 per yar children, uhicever s mealler; whichex r :11 lesser; if pouse iL

if spouse is not, the child not, t:.e epcaJent children will
will receive either receiv, (1) the amount te widol
$1,860.00 or $5,580.00 would av-e betn entitled had s.
divided by number of dependent suriv,d divided by the utber of
children, whichever is saller depeadot chi'drce or () $1,660,

($or $5,580 J4vitdf by he nbahr9. Computation of widow's annuity based in Coputation of widow' annuity i based The average annal salary of dapandent cvildrfn whi chever
part on average annual salary during in part on avarage annual salary of 'factor tle period ia changed is the alles
"last five yeats" of creditable service judge during his "t ive years" of to te "hblhket threa yerS "

creditable service lhe "a-ir;ge annual salary
factor time period is changed

0. Widow's annuity heLl not exceed 371/2 Widow's annuity "ahnall not exceed 371/2 The rviioa vwill a'low the to the "hihest three years"
percentua of such average annual percentum of thel averaga annual crediting of 32 full years of The re1sion will allow thesalary salary." (Under the program's annuity ervice credit._ of 32 full years of

formula this results in a maxiusa nu-ber service
of years creditable ervice being 30
years.)

1. No provision fo- xost-of-living No proitionm for cost-os-livig Adopts (1) a retroactive Would authorize prospectiveincrease 4' annuity re. .urvivors increase in annuity for urvivors coat-of-living formula of cost-of-living adjustmet in a
1/5 of 1 for each moath an retird Coantroller eneral's
annuity has been in existence surv'vor .uity under the sa"n
and (2) adoption of a formula now provided for survivor
prospective cost-of-living anuitaats under the Cvil
increase formula of 3 for Sarvic Retirent ict
every 52 increae in judicial
salaries




